Compliance Requirement: 2 C.F.R. Section 200.331(a)(1)

Note: If the resources awarded to the recipient represents multiple federal projects, complete a form for each federal project.

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

Amendment: □ Amendment No. □

Subrecipient is funded with a single federal award: □

Subrecipient is funded with more than one federal award (complete form for each federal award):

Federal Award Identification

1) Subrecipient Name (must match registered name in the Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS)):

2) Subrecipient DUNS number:

3) Federal Award Identification Number (FAIN):

4) Federal date of award to Hillsborough County (per 200.39 Federal Award Date):

5) Subaward period of performance (start date and end date):

6) Amount of Federal Funds obligated by this action (in dollars):

7) Total amount to-date of Federal Funds obligated to Subrecipient from the Federal Award identified in No.3 above (in dollars):

8) Total amount of the Federal Award (identified in No.3 above) committed to Subrecipient (in dollars):
9) Subrecipient Federal Award Project Description (responsive to the Federal Funding Accountability and Transparency Act (FFATA):


10) Federal Awarding Agency Name:


11) Federal Awarding Official Contact Name:


12) Federal Awarding Official Contact Number:


13) Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) Number:


14) Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) Title:


15) Is award for Research and Development (R&D):  ○ Yes  ○ No


Indirect Cost Rate

16) Does this subaward include indirect costs? If  ○ Yes  ○ No

If yes, please specify below:

(a) de minimis rate of 10 percent

(b) Federal negotiated rate between subrecipient and federal agency (must include negotiated IDCR cost agreement)


Contact Information for Pass-Through Entity (PTE)

17) PTE Department Contact Name:


18) PTE Department Contact Title:


19) PTE Contact Phone Number:


20) PTE Contact E-mail: